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lv J. Divldhoti wiik a visitor from
Misnonrt Flat to Crania PaM h'.tiur-da- y.

Clinton Cook took a load of apple;)

nii'l potnto'H to (Irants Pan Satur-

day. il' that tbelr daughter
In able to he tip and around the hoiim-an-

Ih linprovliiK very rapidly.

TIiokk wlio were visltorii from her
to Uranta 1'ana Saturday were Homer-Yor-

and family, HiikIi and (.'licu'er

York, Mix. IIohk and John liohl
Ah Hi" Htt iik hint oliimetK eH to

dhow luelf you can hear a little talk

ahout biiHeball and Home of the slab

artlata are trying to t then- -
i. :' so

that It will hold a hall again .ind also
gettlnt? that arm in adapt that
they will havo t ho proper 'ontrol of,
the, apherold for the coining Benson.

It Ih a Kood tliliiK that the hn"hall
fever does not lat the year round,

for if It did the ( ham en arc n num-

ber of the fanH would have to ulve

up other klndH of work all together.
If the weather rontlnm-- the way

It loo'u now It will not he Ion;; now

until the many fanneiH of thee
parts will ho m'ttllik' tilings III Hluipe

to Htart their Hpilnn plowing- They

were not ahle to nri in an mm h fall
Krnln (ih iiHual owlim to not having

the deHlreil early rains last fall. Thin
weather now will Htart the fall grain
to growing and will give promise of a

bountiful crop tills coming fall.
JiiHt u little more rain and it la all

for Home good, iih wo have to have
ahout ho much to make a winter.

K. J. Kul.ll and P. It. Mi Faddeti
were over In the vicinity of Kogim

Hlver HiIh week looking for nome of

Mr. KiiIiII'm (utile that had Htrayed
over that way. They made the de- -

aired rapture all right, hut were un-

able to not them nearer home than
the Anderaon ram h for the prcHent

owing to tho hiiow being too deei on
the tuiiumlt of the mountain.

Ward Hyde Ih having an attack of,
appendicitis and at preHent Ih rent-

ing real cany and from what we can
learn Is going to lie able to ovenome
It without an operation, lie Ih l"invi
attended at pienent by Hr. Flan.iM'i.

Where are tbom correspondetitH
from the diff(rent polniH of Jone-phln- e

count t? It Heeina to inn as
though they have got a whole lot of

Hewn in Htore for the Courier. Newa

from the different places 1m what I

like to hear. Let uh hear from a lot
of them and we will always try to
keep up with our Items from here as,
there Ih alwaya Home little tiling to
write about that Is of Intercut to
aomo one, no matter where they are

h the Courier has a large circula-

tion.

$ioo iti:witi $iiw.
Tli reader of till paper will b

plcKed to learu that thero la at least
oik dreaded disease that aclonc baa
been able to euro In all Ita stage, and
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
i the on I t positive euro now known
to the mmllcal frnternltt. Catarrh
twlng a couitltutional dlmaaa,

a coustltutinnal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, ia taken Intern-all- r.

actinic dlrivtljr upon tne. blood
and mucous aurfacca of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
'hrt disease, and gllng the patient
utrength by building up tho consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
Ita work. Tho proprietor havo so
much faith In It curatlto powers that
t hoy offer One Hundred iVllars for
any cam that It fails to cur Send
for lint of testimonials.

AiMrww K. J. CHKNKT & CO.. To
lodo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists. Tic,
Tak Hall Family Fill tor

ri: s w aihiams isst i n
n, oil. Tin s r i.i: ii us.

IVVl.I.AS. Texas. Jan War-

rants for tho arrest of John IV Arch-bol-

II C Fog.cr Jr. and W. C.

Teaglo, all prominent . in Standard
Oil. were mailed to New Yolk today
b Fulled States Uistilct .ludg"

Meek. The trio are i barged with
the Sherman anti-trus- t law in

Texas
"If there Is any dittb ultv on oun'

ercd In getting these men.'' s i I

Judge Meek." "I will send Texas of

fleer who will bring them here "

V

tut nuni ir
i hi; ruuLiu runuM

(Articles bearing ou public qms-tior.-

free from p rsonalitii s or
' :h-- r obje ti' i.a. . ;;: :.e

i:n l r i!.U l .i 1 Publica-
tion tlm-- u,i hi . i'.'ip.y ti

(:or?i''i:ent, ar.,l the I'on.ir .i

nn res;jO!i;!i;;i:y t r

made. Coi:itii..:.;i ate-:- t- - I.i.i- -

itc I io 400 word )

MWIi.K sMIlll i:PI.Ws
ri :i in;; ins , 11 wi.i:.

Editor of :h- ('(Mi j k r On o.:r
editorial pa-;- of the Full lui ou

were l.ind eiiouti to give me Kiiue

notl e to whih I trust you will piv"
t he needed Kpa' e to reply.

In the tlrnt m e If the direct pri-

mary Is good this is better in that it

docH not have a candidate for an of-f- li

e to go before the people in one

election and be opposed by the
i.indldate and his friends

In the general election. In many cases
amounting to the reversal of the peo-

ple' (hobo in the primaries. In fact
every independent candidate for of-

fice against the regular nominee is a

repudiation of the principle that the
people should nominate and
their own officers.

And aa roKards to obliterating par-

ty lines, by my bill the reverse Is

true, as under the direct primary
with two elections the members of
one party can vote In the nomination
election by falsely registering as a

member of that party and In the elec-

tion vote against him. My bill makes
the nomination and election by the
people direct and Is the only way that
guih nominations can be made and
the will of the people carried into
effect.

This bill makes nominations and
elections direct and saves the ex-

pense of two elections, amounting to
like $:. "00 to the tax-

payers of Oregon each election yeac,
an Item well worth considering.

And Fulled States Senator Harry
Lane in his speech before the joint
M'svlon of the legislature, said such a

eieasiit'c was a proper measure, and
::ftcrwanl I asked him about my bill

and he said it was a nood bill, but
ought to have a second choke provis-

ion.

Itcspect fully submitted,
J. C. SMITH.

Salem, Ore., Jan. 21. 11113.

SFI'AHM i: .IFIUCI Mi HIS- -

Tint "r foii .iosffhim:.
To the of tho Courier:

An effort Is being made to dls redlt
the attempt to get a Judicial disiriei
comprising Josephine and Curry
counties by circulating a petition
based upon a law that has been in-

troduced providing for a judge of
the court calling a member of the
bar to hold court In certain cases. 1

hope nobody will be deceived by this
subterfuge. This county has been
tacked onto Jackson county for fifty
years. If the conditions were re-

versed how long would Jackson
county wail before she would ask for
a separate Judicial district? The lit-

tle opposition to tho bill for the ju-

dicial district seems to center about
a fight on who is to bo judge. This
Is too unworthy to receive tho con-

sideration of any person.

ft seems it is impossible to start
any question for tho benefit of this
community without degenerating
Into a flght over somebody's personal
interest In the matter. Personally I

have been charged with fathering tho
bill to build up a political machine.
This is a lie almost too absurd to be
noticed. I desire to say that I have
no candidate for tho office of judge.
1 am not a candidate under any cir-

cumstances and I am willing to en-

dorse as far as my influence goes
any one of a half dozen lawyers in

this town.
To get up a controversy at this

time over who might be Judge Is too
petty and small to bo considered The
r real Ion of Judicial district as out-

lined In the bill Introduced would
save this county and litigants thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars. The
compensation of tho officers would
be paid out of the state treasury and
the cost to Josephine county would
not exceed $7 f0 per month.

People who come here from other
places wonder why we have no Judge
of our court of record here One of
the (HM things thr ask at the court
house is who Is i"-i- Judge, and we

hae to tell them that our judco lives
In -- hl.md It give people an Idea
that this Is a very small community

Ith v. ry little business
1 trust t!r cveiv pe-v- n who be-

"'-- mi tlie p: ogress of this iotv-mc.-

:t v ;! sign the petition for a
' : !. iV. .!;-- 1, t. an 1 :'! n, t !v h.
i' ,1 ! e ; . .'. ;. :e t ! r
m e'.i to fe-t- - r. r p

M EhLY WJIK

jof continually hirrainj tvt-r- S"--

movement, but can never be m.Iut-- i

j to b!o; any b.nl movements.

kofkkt t; suit:'.
(iraii's I'a?-i- . Jan. 1 ''1 o.

mi;, hoi . i m ciMiins
M.U Jl Id' I i. ihi i;k I .

'! !"( r of li e Cuuci-r-

There ; ! . a t! l.. ' ( X t llo-.-

v.ta! ' ) Mi" ill'--;- . f JoS. t ' '

. o nr. b b li iid b e!.a- ted

!,;e le..il.i! .;re an 1 an, it 'J

!,. is a bit! to ( :ie a jud :a!

d.Mri t out of .!'. phiiie and Curry

ountteH , bill has been prey-ie-

and sent and petitions are being cir-

culated among the citizens, as', in;
for its enactment. The b.ll pro-

vides for tb! ireation of the Twelttii

Judicial dist-h- t whiih shall com-

prise and Curry couii'ics'
that upon tho ad taking ffect the

Jf'ivernor shall appoint a jndne and
prosecuting attorney who shall serve

until the general election in I'Jlt;
that the terms of court shall be aa

follows: In Josephine on the first
Monday of the mouth, except the
months of May and August, and in

Curry on the first Monday of May

and third Monday In September of

each year; that a jury shall be drawn
in Josephine county only at such
terms as may be designated by the
Judge, not less than two in each
year.

Curry and Josephine are the two
southwestern counties In the Mate
and the means of road coiiununlcv
tion between the two are now- liefer
than that to any other county. The
judicial district as it now exists r.as

more business than one Judge o -h'

to be required to attend to or wli
ran, and If a new district is create!
It will keep one judge busy to at'en I

to the business of Josephine and
Curry counties. One objection heard
is, that it will Increase taxation, it
will, to the extent of ninety-si- x dol-

lar per annum for Josephine county.
It must be remembered that the state
pays the salaries of judges and pro-

secuting attorneys, and if a judge
a iw prosecuting attorney be appoint-
ed for this proposed new district
Josephine county's proportion of in-

crease toward the payment of their
salaries will amount to JOtl.DO per
annum.

Another matter which should
have the attention of the members
of the legislature Is an amendment
to the present fish law. The closing
of Uogue Hlver was due to the fea'
on the part of a dozen fly fishermen
In Jackson county that Hogue river
was being depleted of its fish. With-
out regard to tho rights of others,
the bill to close Hogue river was in-

itiated and adopted by the people ri
the state at large. As an illustra-
tion of how the vote stood Clackamas
county gave an enormous majority
for it as did also Wallowa, the north-
eastern county of the state. In that
county the vote was almost unanim-
ous in favor of the bill, and what the
good citizens of Wallowa county
could know concerning the condi-
tions in the three southwestern coun
ties of the state, eight hundred miles
removed by rail, one can hardly im-

agine. The hill, however, should be
amended or repealed, and If Jackson
county does not care to permit com-

mercial fishing within its territory
a bill should be enacted providing
for commercial fishing In Josephine
and Curry counties.

Another piece of legislation which
is needed in Josephine county u par-

ticular Is one Klving cities and towns
the right to condemn lands for the
purpose of constructing railroads,
telephone and telegraph lines owned
or constructed by them, and It is al-

together likely that (irants Pass will
need such legislation to enable it to
secure right-of-wa- y over which to
construct Its proposed road towards
tho coast. I think this and some
other legislation Is vital to the in-

terest of Josephine couuty and to the
end It may have the support which it
deserves, a meeting will be held at
tho opera house on Monday evening.
January '.'7. 1913. at half past seven
o'clock Other announcements of
this meeting will Ihv made and I hope
the house may be filled with the
representative people of the city and
county when a discussion of the mat-

ters may be had.
Yours very truly,

A. C. HOFl'.H.

Mis A. K Tabor, of Crider. Mo .

had been troubled with sick head-
ache for abo:t five years, when she
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets.
She bis tak.ii two bottles of them
ati t!e l.no cured her. Sick
heada. he i c.vis.'d by a disordered
s'e'na. h f,.r w hi h C:Cm tablets are

.'M'ecully intended. Try them, get
", ;..,.! we!!. Sold I v a',; deal- -

Mir,!,-.;- ; Waak. at Courier office.

KlVEIl COFUIEJC

MKMOKIAL.

We, the membership of LielLai'V

,,ur, h, ui unnaai lutc.uij asst-m-- l

ej do re ai; at this hour on-.wh-

was went to w a tuu;.at iov and

a among ui lm .g.ou. lioia
and icii.tinbfr.t.5 t!.ou it i,.i-!t-

,, .(., ear-- . o: devu.ed iuTUv w'.lh
, d to tins oi gaui. an i. o.:t

o' re i liio.ss ot u iviai.y an I

heart, his loiistaiit wat

its material interests, hi" 1,11

uit lo i's and to'l.'l ai-t- n

:::..-- t!.:ou-- h all its ;.as!oi.!! aai
otreial changes, there (0ii.es upon us

a s e of heavy loss In the depar-

ture of our brother and ftdlow-work-e- r,

Fider II. C. Kinney. And being

in a measure shares with them in

their sorrow, we would hereby ex-

press to the family our sincere and

heartfelt sympathy in this time of

bereavement, assuring them that in

public prayer and private devotion

wo have held tlu id up to the throne
of him who alone can sanctify heart-

aches to hearts that ache, and grant
the blessin.,' of tears to those that
weep. And we would assure them

further that as the most enduring
memorial of the departed in this
church, we shall take up as a sacred

trust the message of song he has be-

queathed to us and bear it on into
the coming- years to the glory of (iod

and the church; and the example of
fidelity he has set before us shall be

perpetuated by other lives in the fu-

ture activities of this body.
Respectfully submitted.

II. S. PRKSCOTT,
CHRISTINA McLi:AN,
JOSIAI1 PARDFK.

Co in in it tee.

When you want a reliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamber-
lain's ("cngli Remedy. It can always
he detiended upon ami is pleasant

;and safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

KTockimi.iiF.its' Mi:i:Ti(i.
The annual meeting of the Grants

'l'ass Fruit association will be held at
the commercial club rooms in Grants
l'ass on Monday. February 3, 1913,
at 1 p. m. for the election of direc
tors and the transaction of such oth-

er business as may properly come bo-fo- re

the stockholders.
G. II. WOOD, Sec'y.

Mrs. C. Itoddell of Pasco. Wash.,
who has spent a few days with her
aunts, Mrs. Edits Pollock and Mrs.
J. D. Fry. left Wednesday for her
home. he has also visited her
mother at Klamath Falls.

OTH i: OF IIOI VKAHV P.OAIth
MFFTINt;.

Notice is hereby given that the
District Houndary Hoard of Josephine
county will meet at 1:15 p. ni. on
Thursday. Feb. 0, 1913. to act on a
petition to form a new school district
out of territory now belonging to
school district Xo. 20, described as
follows: Ileginnitig at a certain
point on the south bank of Hogue
river on one Quarter section line be-

tween lots t! and 7 in section 14 of
'township 3(5 S range 7 west, thence
running south to the center of sec-
tion 14. thence west three-fourth- s

mile; theme south one-fourt- h mile;
thence west one-fourt- h mile; thence
south one-fourt- h mile to the south

,line of section lj; thence west on
said line to the west line
of the township; thence north
to the northwest corner of the
township; thence east on the north
line of the township to Hogue river;
thence up said Rogue river to th?
place of beginning.

Done this 2 4th day of Januarv,
1913.

LINCOLN SAVAGE,

County Supt

XOTKH OK ltOl VDAUr HOARD

MKlvTISH.

Notice Is hereby given that the
District Boundary Hoard of Jose-
phine county will meet on Thursday,
February 6, to act on a petition to
change tha boundary line between
achool districts Xo. 12 and school
district No. 26 so that the north half
of section 2 of township J7 south of
range 6 wPt. shall be taken from dis-
trict No. 12 and become a part of
district No. 26.

' Done this 17th dav 0f January
1913.

LINCOLN SAVAGE.
Co. Supt and Sec. of Hoard

If your children sre subject to at-
tacks of croup, watch for tho firs'
symptom, hoarseness ',y Chatn-berlafn- 's

Cough Remedy as soon as
'he ihild becom.-- hi arse and the at-
tack may tv warded oT For sale b
a'.l dealers.

Engraved cards at the Cooler.

Ok How
of condaysWhat Mr. nerve-rackin- g

ftant torturwhat sleer ess n.,'t.U o

le.r.i.:, asony-itch-iti-l- i-'tth.

Itch, unci it e" ed taat I musi
tear off my very akin then

Instant relief-- my skin cooled, soothed
' .Xv first drors of D.D.D. Pre- -

'ft.h in"cntlv: vs. th very moment

iu'r u'ueliJd the burning Mn the tor- -

''pi'luiL been known for years as
L ..cnhiieU' reliable eczema

lilt fin; 44,....-- .
Clemens sells drugs

ni'NMAIHv IV OS 1!!3.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Jan. 28

president C. C. Moore of the Panama-- j

Pac ific exposition received today offi-

cial information from Washington

that Denmark has accepted President
ITaft's Invitation to participate in the
big 191." fair.

HOME

Offers to its

(i

S

1 K1K.W, JAMAKV ;), i0;l I

I Itched!'
remedy, for It washes away the di
fcerms and leaves the skin as clear
healthy as that of a child. u--

All other druggists have D.D.D
rlption yo to them It you can !''

lo us hut dun i accept some bl5 Pro't' '
substitute.

But tf you come to our store w
so certain of what D.D.P. will dolors?
that we offer you a full size botu! '

this guarantee: If you do not fir,j
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE,
costs you not a cent '

INSPFCTOIt HOLDS OK.WCKS.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Twenty-tw- o

carloads of California oranges ar
held up here today by order of r '

S. E. Sherman of the city food n. .
spection bureau. Examination of the

fruit to determine Its fitness to be

sold In Chicago will be made. 7

-MADE

ES

customers the as

CANDI
Yon should use as much discretion in buying

candy as anything else. Always be sure it is puro
and fresh. The way to be sure is to purchase same
at the Spa Confectionery. Our candy is made
fresh every day; if we have not what you want tell
us and we will make it to your order. W make
all our candy and are always at your service for
the best that is made.

THE SPA CONFECTIONERY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

The First National Bank
Of Southern Oregon

surance of safety, convenience
and courtesy. More than twenty-th-

ree years of successful
baukinn.

FNFK.YIj COMMERCIAL HAXKI

IXTKItKST

M'F'I'V DEPOSIT

PAID OX TIMK DEPOSITS.

P.OXI.S I OK KENT.

Oregon.

The man who thinks "I Can't" is
usually right

hut no one need think they cannot have a hank account, because
llii bank hna adopted a rule of accepting any amount for de-

posit, so that eery man. woman and child in Josephine County
tan have a luink account. We welcome the amull account.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY BANK
Grants Pass

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK
And you can CHECK YOUR BILLS

When necessity arises.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Company


